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Meeting No 2102
September 18 2018
Guest Speaker
President Kerry will give a presentation
on her recent participation in the Rotary
International convention in Toronto
Canada.
Also a short discussion on the police
mentoring program our Club has been
invited to participate in.
Grace – Lawrence Staub
Chairperson – John Webster
International Toast – Barry Baguley
Response – Eva Haddad

Meeting No 2103
September 25 2018
Guest Speaker - Gary Jungwirth
Gary will give a presentation on asylum
seekers and refugees.
Grace – Damian Harman
Chairperson – Bryce Lindeman
International Toast – Barry Baguley
Response – Mani Seneviratne
For upcoming events go to Calendar at
http://www.rotaryclubsunbury.org.au

President's Report
Hello Rotarians and Friends of Rotary
What a delightful meeting we had last week. We enjoyed the
company of many Sunbury Rotarians including Tracey Stoll and
Marianne and Neil Williams with their son Paul Harris Fellow,
Cameron along with many other members. I would like to thank
the airline for their shift scheduling, enabling Brenton Anderson to
attend our meeting this week and didn’t he catch up. He agreed
to do the Response on the evening, the Bunnings BBQ, the floor
sealing and even led the singing of the National Anthem to close
the meeting. Thanks Brenton.
Our guest speaker Councillor Leigh Johnson spoke about his role
in the Hume City Council as well as his, now part time, role as a
member of the police force here in Sunbury. A New Zealand
born, Leigh has lived in Sunbury for over 30 years and is a very
proud Australian citizen and family man.
Leigh advised the Rotary clock required some repairs and
promised to keep us informed of progress.
He talked of his passion for volunteering, the Boilerhouse theatre
company, local football and his work with the youth of Sunbury.
He briefly mentioned the Hume Global Learning Centre is
progressing and due to open in 2019, this may be a potential
resource we can book and use for future meetings or events. He
also mentioned that the council had asked the Liberal party to
speak to them of what their plans might be regarding the City of
Sunbury out of Hume (yes again) but that that had not happened
as yet.
My thanks to all the volunteers who worked this week at the
Bunnings BBQ and the Shed, sealing floors. Damian, Merv and
Brenton in particular who backed up doing both on Friday, while
the sun was out.
Next week we will have a short discussion on the police
mentoring program our Club has been invited to participate in and
I will give a brief presentation on the 2018 Rotary International
Conference I attended in June this year in Toronto Canada. I will
link this talk to one or 2 of the UN Sustainable Development
Goals. I do hope as many of you as can, can come along and
enjoy some fellowship and good company.
Remember, any one needing a lift to the meeting, or just wanting
to talk, raise an issue or discuss an idea, please reach out to me
either on 0408 346 175 or kerry.kirk9@gmail.com if you prefer.
My mind and door will always be open.
Yours in Rotary,Kerry Kirk President

The Rotasun
International Toast
Each week the Rotary Club of Sunbury Toasts an
International Rotary Club.

No Club Announcements

This week we toast the Rotary Club of Greater Kuala Lumpur
in District 3300, Malaysia.
The club was chartered on June the 9th 1987 and currently
has 42 members.
The President for this year is Santhi Karuppiah
The club meets on Mondays at 7:30pm, the venue is the
Royal Selangor Club, Presidents Room., Dataran Merdeka,
Kuala Lumpur, Selangor, 52100, Malaysia
Ladies and Gentlemen please be upstanding as we toast the
Rotary Club of Greater Kuala Lumpur.
Their Facebook Page is https://www.facebook.com/RCGKL/

The Royal Selangor Club

EREY contributions can be made to the
Clubs Fundraising account (see details
below). Note please add EREY and your
surname in the accounts payment reference
field.
Name: Rotary Club of Sunbury Fundraising
Account, BSB 633 000, Account Number
135510907
Ref: EREYJSmith(note don’t forget to
replace JSmith with your Initial and surname)

The Rotasun
Some Upcoming Events
Saturday the 22nd of September
Cash for Cans
SNK Pay it Forward – 24th of September 2018
Sunbury Memorial Hall
See SNKI Facebook for details and bookings.
Tuesday, 25th of September
Rotarian and AG Gary Jungwirth will give a
presentation on asylum seekers and refugees.
Sunday the 25th of November – Rotary Car
Show
Clarke Oval Sunbury

Pics From last Week

Have a Laugh

